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THE

A SARGENT’S GEM

food chopper
Should Be in Every Kitchen

h
t" l

fine, easily,Key Found.

reedy Supplies Many of Latter Commod.ty.

0!
mi

It chops everything, coarse or 
quickly and smoothly.

Three Sizes

latcli Country Thinks we Could 
Oats- - Manitoba Al-

>

1
Painless DentistryObstructed Sidewalk.

.. Prank E. WllUama Co. has 
been reporti-d by Policeman Marithail
MÎTÏSh Cnh,ané,0i,a*r-} n°P

No. 20, Small, • •
No. 23, Medium, • • '**
No. 34, Large, - •

No». 20 and 22 have four steel cutter» and a peanut but er 
w ___ knife. No. 24 has five steel cutters.

w. H. THORNE dr CO., LIMITED

Teeth filled or i 
pain by the oel

dentil <*•£
dene In thi meet nklUul mnneer-

The
That Canada can easily capture. Ui^l but **ffe*,|^n qu’plltt and haa no 

Cuban market for potatoes and oat» cha'ce against I'anadlsn oato (m
""h» "“'“ft"thati too. I» po'rfing^e^Mr

"i-i:';,.. «... w«« «ro ^,5ssiiC"lït ï

•s: rï». g «sri ssa* sa. « - 
a faSïsM! ":b ss-s sa. ssz “ rssyysuasss "«t-vs^ihs s

»... .=xr.n.rxa.ss's
‘Ugar^OPtohabe nenartï double what 

,r rnu°ed UtiT and 

Europe, but there ought to be a mar-

Import Many Oata. to "*£$*£&*■Tl.1er,
•J Import a great dea, of M»»» Ta'p "nd".^"^, only use we 

ba«m! fd tW.S^aStS tor HI. to manufacture aleohol.

■ pies.
BOSTON DERTU 1181068

aMAHtR. Proprietor.

■ Taking New Position.
P. L. Monter has reilgned as 

ager of Steel'» ehoe «tore tln.on atreet 
lo take a position on the sales Men 
at the Canadian Conaolldsted Rnbker 
Co. Mr. Hunter wUl enter on hi» 
duties the first of the month. Market Square and King Street, St. John, N

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSEreported Charles tlnmble. Fred Wor

ded and Arthur U>ve, ^arb"*",
going beyond the aland allotted to 
Ihe coachmen nt the depot, on 
nesday. _____ ___

ment In steam
.,eTWtero*IOBrlmllan Hour would

Un» » n’.,Tngrk.a,00Bmb,," Am.
-rcr^rThiume^c^get Cj 

nadlan flour of th my visit
$?.00. One of,Ilto the question 
to Canada is to look into tne thy
of securing tuirge quantity 
SÇflfwAt to Havana ever,

do
DYKEMAN’SIT

Bad Boy Nuisance.
And now it 1» Mfeoklenbi:

SfsSHS à «-“5enrS£t
was destroyed in a residence of that 
cirsapt and the receiver wrenched off 
anTcarried away. The ,>olice have 
been notified.

Might*
Rain

urg street Jewellery for Christmas
get Ihe pick of the stock. Avoid the rush and

At thie Bankrupt Sale you can aave fromBuy It now while you can 
ed. It will be done well and carefully, 
thing you buy.If it does you will need woman, boyA GOLD FILLED WAyHA» WAWh PMSENT for man
or girl, and the prices placed upon this lot no" ““*„•* were ,rora ,15.00 to $28.00.

•” •• —■
SWISS WATCHES, gold filled, from $5.00 up.

8W™8,h™TWC:,ch«gl4 gtroZd. Tecases are good to, ,0. 20 and 20 yearn

, regular $4.00 quality, «aie price $2.40, perfect 
style leather wristlet.

Boat Club Smoker.
St lohn Power Boat Club will hold 

their first smoker of the season at 
the "club house Cedar »*'!&* *“* 
evening beginning at 8

Constable Abeent.
Daniel Coughtin who was charged 

nv 1 C R Policeman Smith wun iw
=%SFi-5r£
Se maglsiSryesterday aftorno»

" romp”lnt wns'not’pîweîu toTbe court 

the case was dismissed.
Dredge Be.ver Nat Beljig Overhauled

roe Stammen! iu „«v»n«ng paner 
of yesterday to Ihe - Reel that the 
itoRver was being overhauled, the

EHS'S
work has been done on the "®aver 
”mee she was painted last summer.

Rubbers
used to

WEB WOE# IB 
EOT DRUNK II5ÏEI0

MEN'S 
LADIES’
MEN’S 
Every one

for a like space of time.
movem8ents88inWaRgmT meî^^wlth a nice neat new

One’ldK SL°idGG0,dAL-r8,n„, worth $40.00, til. prie. $2.-00. curb l.nk pattern. 

GOLD FILLED CHAINS, from $2.25 to $8.50 each.
gold NECKLETS, 12, 10 and 18 Inches dong, prices from 55 cents to $3.50 eac

to $!> 1 WATCH CHAINS, both double and single, $2.f>0 quality
ssle JUgl $°00° <^aAtoHonC s A!N8' $3.00. $7.00 quall.y on sdle at $4.00.

LOIS® THE# H
CAME *

, and the works 

good reliable kat the 
All members are time keepers,

Angus Magee Arrives Here] 
Short One Limb and Returns 
with Shortage of funds 
in Police Court

fishery Insbcdor Reports fine 
gCatches- Unusually Large 

Size-Departments Action
in Opening Season Eafly Ap
preciated.

h. Regular prices from $1.00 

$160. $4.00 quality on©
55 King StreetAT THE IRVING STORE,I

On Tuesday a middle aged man who 
gave his name ns Angus Magee, arm
ed in the city from a point this side 
of Frederic tour. He was unfortunate 
In the lotu of a leg and wore a wooden

r;,r;v,ai2.T-r,m»ew.7p;S||wiii
a new wooden leg. He visited a nura 11^^ 
her of bur rooms.and the result waa 
that he was arrested by Policeman Ih^l BV 
McNamee for intoxication, who on 1 Ml «««Jsearching the prisoner found that he|| Then y OU Will need
had 4n his poekets three watches and
$116.44 kn cash. He was locked up | fX a/PTSh OGS 
vesterdav morning, was fined eight IV/VCI 
dollars and given the balance of his 1 
cash and allowed to go 1

Magee did not leave the city at his ■ 
first opportunity, but took in thell 
sights and arrived at the Union depot I 
last night shortly after eleven o’clock. I 
He had with him then about $86, and I 
was, well under the weather. When 
he reached the depot he was ip high 
spirits and produced a tin whistle on 11 
which he played a -number of selec
tions, and then amused a number of 
the men about by giving a step dance. I 
Magee stated that he wished to go to 
Halifax and purchased a ticket for 
that city, and picking up his bundle 
boarded th% train.

It was after he got aboard the train! 
that a most daring robbery took place 
He stated that he had only bee» in 
the car a few minutes when two men

mn Janeiro. _____ entered the car. He remembered that |
wnuam B Hentz. whovenJoys ~ one of the two was a tall man wearing

Pr‘ nractice in Rio Janeiro order of Owls held a smoker a black overcoat and a wide brimmed
6 nlhn to just been discharged Odd Fellows' Hall. black hal. They spoke to him and
2nd Ï hnnnftal In Minnesota where 8trcet last night and It proved aalted hlm it he would rare to have n
trom » ,”gT Bir,M,s operatkm. ar- ÏÏÜ’Çr Ke beat that haa been given drlnk „f whiskey. Magee said that 
i-h/ed In the cltyNesterday to jcun hla h lt tor 90me time. From about he would like a drin^: 611 ^ 
dïhand child who are the guests of •» $"o'clock until midnight there was vlted pm, to leave the car and go 
Z'rî H C Simmons. Mecklenburg ”iB,duli moment. A very long pro- outR|d(, the depot, which he did. A

B>t,« rayre E42 « st-
œVhtr, nr. Hen,, has a large ^i^ w.a oarrled out. m al,

c"^e. sra?
oî. ôffltte organizers of the Owls. ,owards Mill street. The old cripple 

!ifn ... greeted with loud applause. made pis loss known to the I. C. R.
Ho sMke of the excellence of the or- poll,.,, but despite the fact that quick 

and of the great advance- aearch waa made there were no signa 
ment that It has made in this city and o( ,he two men whom Magee stated 
Tmrerent narts of the province. He pad robbed him The old fellow went 
kESTtiTmorning fo? Woodstock to Halifax on ,he late tram with a 
where tonight he will organize a lodge tkket but mo money.

o.MStiKSWev«Ss» 'suit smst s; vsysrstisg
0^heMCaS>«?ric9eUdbe^r,a:e°„ri.r A £
231 r.hnVmV/rdrô>e wo^^ «U

The apecia,^e'^ k velvet ^d

müwiM at lohn a central point at attendance, t gre-at posai-1 largely attended yesterday and Is be-

255? bMeh^M?R1^.
v M C A. Notes. Mre* j" T* y' come In all the popular colorings, the]

The boys of the senior class met vmage of Petltcodlac ha8,bee.n lengths carytng from one to five yard
r firsÂ.8-!^ rved" % ^,yr=t aiord.

»nteari.^',0hV^r.|-b^ Despue ^

, <h XSnn
neaday ev«ln« daring th._wl.ter, | ST.’S M.rr Milliner, Company Are». L. 51131^^ « JUtl

The New Charter. Mce report that there l* * I hlS^which^^în^elvet. plush and | Jtwden end CpLiciani.

jt r »tL,pMy iTvrch'^iirrâ ^ ^:Tr

™mr«ir^2Lc,e n̂rn»«, ^ "ÎIZI -
r0i,,,h^.^u!!-v.a,spThre,rn^ci»

mlttee. After It has been ronaldered Imen no!deedMtnu . m,ke H'»' a. the resldénce of her slater, Mrs.
b, the executive the main feature, of'a hitch as “hew,,»eantlme the hole “ PeMcKen«e. Proapect street. Fair-

lS««r Ch°Jnm*ë^.o,Vm,or day ye.terd.y ^Honl.h Road. Frida,
months working out the charter and «4™ Flnad. ’ P ^___—,------------- -—
have gone Into lhe maiiy -letalls tn police court yesterday after- orders Promptly Filled.

rather slow. The <®mn^ , f , lh t suage to him snd threw ( odv wilt leave today to

r rrr£^ »
acceptable to the eltHeas. ^,1 L donbl In Ihe. future, re-l th s e.eulng Atofc

“Bond'î^*lc»^rëam «Kla l. tood. I member to respect eld age.

;

fa"H a. roe Victoria yesterday.
” The tobH.ro being taken are »« »»• 
usually large size nnd are bringing

T« s: rr. ». -, SsSrtsssg&rag 
safes SSs s$S JfiSsr-

s SF^HSir.."
transacted. ______ ^making the demand for a longer

. schoolmasters Dine. season ,hl» J®5r' ,lhe herring has
The principals of the city «ehoola A «ne ™r ^a q( (he Baya in

held their ..‘Teventog Sup- Shïrlotto county, and the flahermen
SîSrïTÇ^ S maktog good catches. ^

chtir' aAnfdtJhepar,rkto,a

srsfig?- -joyed by those present.

IT Household Necessities
Electric Sad lron~3 in 1 Type

Its very much quicker than the old method^ofeironing 
Its economical too. This iron cani i t curling
er-see illusttstion-hy simply inverting It. ns a 
iron beater.

Two

Price $5.00
Electric Toaster-Upright Type

capno, get better
Simply lean the bread up In fro ^lwrayg haTe hot tonat 

Its ready In a minute or t wo. You ca electrlc toaster,
and done Ju.t aa you like It, too. if you u $4.50

CHRISTMAS LIST.

k -1
i.

that

© You
toaster.I;

9
ADD THESE TWO ITEMS TO YOURk.8

fMFRSON & FlSHERg German Street:

OWLS HOLD SMOKER 
I* 010 FELLOE «ill

ance.’
Be sure you get tfie

“Maltese Cross” make.

MARITIME DISTRIBUTERS

:

Handsome New FursiWaterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. Full Lines of the Popular Ideas for This Winter’s Wear 

Afford An Excellent Range for SelectionUnion St.
value—rendering satiafac- 

and afterwards. They 
selected eklns, and 

possible. All new thl»

Our fur» have a permanent 
tory service at the time of purchase 
are made from only the «nest quality, 
of the highest grade workmanship

authoritative and distinctive.

Mill St.

.9

rWorkmen Hurt.
Three workmen employed on the

l:.7Ldbroey,hwero buried to the 
ground, a distance -of about 16 reel. 
William Perkins, brick layer, of the 
West End. had his arm injured and 

badly bruised about the head 
named Bordeou

season,
Mink Stolen, from $50.00 up | 
Mink Muffe, from $37.00 up 
Mink Ties, from $23.50 up 
Black Wolf Stolea, from $20

The Best Quabiy at a Reasonable Price ! Black Martin Stoles, from $28
UP' Martin Muffs, from $20

Black

Black Fox Stoles from $28.75 

Black Fox Muffs, from $21.50Ladies’ 
i Watches

up.
Black Wolf Muffs from $19.50 

Isabelle Fox Stolea, from $24 

Muffs, from

3 nrompaLnaborera. wero also 

slightly hurt.

up.
Pieced Persian Muffs, from 

$12.25 up.
Pieced Persian Throws, from 

$6.85 up.
Natural Pony Muffs, from 

$12.50 up.
Natural Pony Stolea, from 

$15.60 up.
Grey Squirrel Muffs, from

$10.00 up.
Grey Squirrel Throws, from 

$6.50 up.
Persian Head Muffs, from 

$5.85 up.
Persian Head Ties from $3.60

up.
Isabella Fox 

$21.50 up.
Persian Lamb Ties, from $15

you the best 
Our stock is made

We offer up.
Persian Lamb Throws from 

$15 up.
Persian Lamb Muffs, from 

$18.75 uiy
Persian Paw Muffe, from 

$12.50 up. z 
Persian Paw Throws, from 

$6.75 up
Persian Paw Ties from $4.50

watches, 
up ot the meat reliable time
pieces to te hed. The lower 

watches that 
endless trouble

priced, cheap 
will cause you 
and that never under any con
ditions are timekeepers, we 

neither stock nor sell.
Our guarantee g°e« 

watch we sell.

up.with V up.
Children's White Coney /cSildW*"Whitlow]

;:,U,a,hC0Rn.eby«C"îh pooketa,11$6°00. PMlnk end Perel.n Lento 

Skin» tor millinery purposes.
DEPARTMENT—SECOND

The
movement must

And the cases are
keep good

time.
those of proven worth. 

Come In and see our Ladies’ FLOOR.
ot FURYou will find re-Watches. 

liable timekeepers in daintily 
at moderateengraved cases

Christmas Gift Hosiery /(
/

for Ladies and Children
rt lhat there la a hats Pair 55c., 65c.,HOSE, embroidared ankles.21 KINO STREET, LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE 

75c. and 90c.• ST. JOHN, N.- B
Pair 56c., 60c., 65c.LISLE HOSE, smbroldersd ankles.

$1.50, $1-75, $2.00, $2.35 to $4.60 
. .. . $2.70

LADIES' BLACK
LADIES' PLAIN BLACK BILK HOSE. Pelrn

HOSE, embroidered ankle. Pair...............
. Pair............

i
♦LADIES’ BLACK SILK

LADIES’ SILK HOSE in white, pink, sky, tan, fli#y
in white, sky, pink, maute, tan. Pair. . .

............ $1.65
. . . .$2.25 

.............$2.50

_ _ . .............. $3.00 and $4.50
CHILDREN'S"sroK 80CK8. whlti. akyi p'l'nk'.nd ^W***-- 

kle. Pair.................................................................... .................................

:
aftor-

*LADIES' SILK HOSE 
LADIES' SILK HOSE In white, eky and grey. Pair.. ••; !

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.

I t -, ■V

, . . A.,

artistic

Designing,
Engraving 

and Printing.
talendars a Siccia^y

G M. FIEWWELUNG
,5 1-2 -Prince William St.
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